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53ISK)f?si
IS WHtH All (IKFIM1S.

Best UoukIi BiniP. Tamcs OikkI. Use
in time. Hold ny iirwwun.

MJgkiHflEEME 2i!jwai

ryi. W. W. KEELING,

Msmaha City, Nhhuaka,
Ofllco find door south of Turk hotel

W. W. SAHDERS,

Notary -- : Public

Homalia City, Nob.

JFJt Mi MP S iiH V EC V,

PLASTERER
Aomo nnrt Aititlto work a specialty, eli-

te r tin built. 1'apor Itnnifliite. KaUninlnliiK
nnd Whitewashing tldiio. J.ow prises, All
work warranted.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer In

ZMZ:EA-T- S
Jllirhost prices paid for hides, lard, lailow

(jrtino, etc
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA

J. L, MELVIN, M. D.. I'll. D.,

PHYSIC insin
Discuses r lh Hkln Ills.SPBUlAiiixttfi: unil Children Will

protrtni mswer nil culls, either any or
alight. Ulllco residence.

Nemaha Cornet Band.
Is now prepared to furnish good music
for entertainments, picnics, memorial
erviees, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed

Charges reasonable
J. E CitoTiiKit. Sfo'y

' ' G. N. Sanokks, Trader.

Wo are Koprenontlnu
and lutrodiiuliiK

Mr. Ed.

Workman
tlm rustling

Xiivoryman
()F N KM A HA,

Successor to B. Cooper

Leave your ordorH
lor n ten in, luiek or
dray, iiinl

Wbdo this Rkst.
Our Uncle tnco'nnll

iHKb tinltis

C0 1 SARINS THEM,

Tako your wnteh out in a crowd
most any day and compare it with
others. Will you bo able . o depend
on What your watch says and back
it against the boast and bluff of
some one else? You Can do this
if you have one of our Humpdens.
They are always reliable. Come
and see us and be convinced.

S.1.AVEYIC0.
AUBURN. NEB.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should bo Id Every Homo and Library.

m People's ille History
Is wrltton by HIrM Hon. William Kwnrt GlcuUtono,
sKi.imniiar of tli-ou- llrltlim nml lreliiml, Chester,

H8.I Hot. A. it. oiijrco ynoon uoihiko. uxioni, iin.:
ltuv. SumUAl lvo( Ourtihs, O. D,ClilciiKO 'i'lioolotflcal
Nemluary.uniciwo. jii.i ucv. i reuerio w. r urrn r, I'.u.,
F.H.H., Oeuii o( imiiiriiury. uinionmry, r.iiu.i iiey.
J'.lmor Il.OiiiMii, I).0Tu(td Collouu, boiuorvlIU", Matw.)
ltov, Fronlc V (JuiiiiiuIuh. 1). I Armour lntltulo,
Ohiciipo, 111.! ltuv. UeorKO F. l'sntocort, U.D., Morylij.

it ...jii. ..UK. I i.gi. ,J.
BlnoArtliiir, D.O., Clvnry llaitilm Oliuroli. New ork
Oily, N. V.i Uov. Miirtyu rluminurbcill. O.O.. Jlnln
Htrot Kreo liujttt Oliurcli, Lowlntoii, Mo.i Hot. I' rnnk
BI." l r htOI, ll.p., rirjt nioliiouiw ijiiacoun iiiureii,
KvniiilQii, l. Hov. W. T. Mooro, 1.11).. 'ThB Cliria.
tluu OoipumiiHoallh," London, En l, Hot. Kdwiml
Kvorott llnle, O.O., Month t)oiiprvntloiinl Oluircli,
lloiton, Muss.i Hov. .Toi).li Aur Hoot, O.D., Wesleynn
t ,01 OKU. I.10IIIUUI
1 i.l .ui 2 (Jnlveiv ty. ljfnslit. Oeriuiinyi ltov. Wm.
Olo.ivtr Wi'ltiii'to 01), Uiitvur.lty of phlciiRo. cm.

. ............I.'..:...TI 'll.. I l I Til.i ...v.. - i. - ,vi, in ii.r..j
Ao'l l'iliytifr(ii Oliurcli. 1Jiii'mi. Him tHov.Geonjn

; Lorlmrr. 1.I..U.. Tbr Ti-w- i lo, lton, Miu..
riii'iuii Munux.-'- C imuoH. C7 uii-ii- x 'i'u!rn:

tloiiH. ullt oiluoii, cloth, W)i IiuU lovillt, 3.0Ui full

l.rni mum... "00 fnll.i'xiKO lllustro
tloiw. Ktli A.-a- tlt oil04. full levant, ono voluwe.

ir,iMi, Htvlo ir-t-vu volume, full levnnt, tuftoil. tJDVpj
I.. 1H lAI(T7iiiurtnnlii. lllvlctvlllltHtllllltOl'UCll, Killin iu 1. nu..,i.i..i.. '." r.:.iVi.',...i:." m..i. ;.,.rt

For mile ill nil hooltstorou 1111.I l'Vl0'kfollrH. lor
furtlcr lniormht 011, wrlto 1J,I:MV O. blUU Altp.
i'uli.lnliW.UliiiAi iiiJloaiouKOeoi.OlilCHBO.IIIluot.
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BLACK CL0THC3 AND HEALTH.

I'hynlclnti Arrlvqn at a. Sanitary Coijl- -
cltislon, '

A physician said recently to u ia- -

tlcnt of his, u woman of wealth, in this
city, that he would refuse to treat he.r

today
,

his

keep

should
Farmers' Institute

lions, t

and

further If she did not give up wearing- - siM), loa, botti The Homestead and
black. It not, unt it u (lis-- 1

k Sla rflglary pree HHra,0
cusslon ensued that he found how dfe,.'"""-''- Imuch he was asking. Not only were

gowns black, but her underwear 'unci the suhsoiiption prico is only SI a

throughout was the t ame color. sear, including tlio Special
The doctor that he had Address Jo,. Des lUumes,

considered the alternative he offered i,jWii.
her, to abandon black gowns or find ..,-- .,

another extreme metis- - A(U,r ymn ()f untol(, from
ore, only justified because of ,$ w. Puruell of Knitiieisville,

nervous and neurotic Mate,
( cre(J bs using a ainglr box

but when it came to that Dewitt's Wileli lla'ul Salve, fekin
she had nothing but black upon i ,riuau8 such as ee.em:t, rash, pimples
her person tie wouiu rciuse 10 mm i

anybody bo dresBed. The "peculiarly
nervous and neurotic state," he

largely explained by this dress
alone. He succeeded in effecting a
change in his patient's attire through-
out, insisting on white all white un-

derclothes and aa much use of white in
the outer garmentfl as was possible and

There are hundreds of, women simi-

larly and drcseed as 'die was who
have no idea that anything but n ques-

tion taste is Involved In the color of
their garments. They would not ex-

pect n plant covered up-fro- the sun
by repeated layers of blaek cloth to
flourish, bu they do not seem know
that light and are necessary
for their bodies. As this wise physician
told his wealthy patient, the wholp
body needs light nnd sunshine, as
huvo healthy and healing properties.

upon the nervous system do
light and act, and with es-

pecial force In cases of sleeplessness,
nervous headaches, and prostration.

lint physical ills can be prevented by
Bimply wearing light clothing. The
outward drets it may be impracticable
to always govern with an eye single
to this one consideration, but the un-

derclothing can and nlwaya"Fhould bo.

white. Every iustinct to the nicest
taste leads to the came conclusion.
Chicacro Tribune.

OIL ON TRACKS.
SncceMNfiilly Uncil for I.nylti)c Dnnt on

ii Jernoy Itallruml.
Oil for laying dust traek ballasted

with gravel and cinders Is being1
on the West Jersey and Seashore rail-
road. J. II. Nichols,

says this plan has passed the
experimental staye, and that they are
only awaiting the completion of a car
for distributing the oil mechanically

cover all dusty places on the road.
At the present time there are about
four miles of track so treated. The
rails arc kept clean by means of a
shield. The result obtained Is a com-

plete freedom from dust at points
which were formerly the most dusty
on the division. The spraying will be
required but once a after the
renewal of ties. It

When It becomes necessary to dis-

turb the track for it will prob-
ably be necessary to spray again, but
it Is thought that after not more than
three applications the ballast will be
impregnated with oil to a sufficient
I'epth to render subsequent treatment
unnecessary. The-- oil is of a special
kind, having two fitting It
for this use. First, It is penetrating
and tenacious, second, It 1s not
combustible as used, but can only be
burned by converting It Into a spray
almost resembling gas In fineness. It
is almost without volatilo Ingredients
and has therefore but little odor, and
that not of an unpleasant character,
even when first applied, anili this odor
decreased on exposure. The oil can be
distributed place, at a total cost of
less tli an- $50 per mile of single track.

Engineering News.

Timely Wnrnlnrr.

HKontfunny papers about summer girls
their engagements just for fun," said
the sad-eye- d

"Why not?"
"I thought had met that hind of

g-ir-
l summer; she married me

tight before the year was
out," Philadelphia North American.

How We Walk.
"I know how we said Willie.

"We put ono foot down let it stay
till it gets 'way behind nnd then do tho

thing with the other, keep
doing it,"- - Judge.

.More Usi-fn- l.

Ferdita So you are really engaged
him. Where- Is your engagement rlngV

Penelope I haven't got any. T made
him give me a hlcvcle Instead. Yollow
Book.

RlpauB Tabulcs: gontlo cathartic

The farmer of is of nocossity a
reading man for tlio facta of agrieul-tur- o

arc so numerous that no one can
learn them all from own experience.
He is fortunato, however, in having
such papers as The Iowa

him advised us to tlio projects
of farming asd improvements in its
methods. Every farmer in this county

regularly rend Tlio Homestead
and its Special edN

hnse last being published month-
ly. Tlio two furnish a liberal fnim
education, combining science pi no

was however,
out ... nil iiiili.inntH.

her
of editions.

then remarked Homestead

physician, an HllfTBri,,
and her.H,,.8

peculiarly Pi( W11H

discovering llf
clothes

con-

sidered

practicable.

ill

of

to
sunshine

both

Especially
sunshine

on
used

assistant

to

season

repairs

properties

and,

in

walk."

to

Homestead
to

tice. Tlio February Special, which ue--c

mtpanied last week's regular issue of
the paper, was an unusually food one,
containing contributions form 120 prac-

tical fanners on piaiticul farm topics
of the highest interest. Every farmer

una obstinate soies are readilv cured
by this famous remedy. M II Taylor.

(.'HAMllKKLAlN'h COUGH Hi JIKDY AL
WAYS PllOVHS El'KKCTlVE.

Tl ere are no bettei medicines on tlio
market thru iJlimiibci uin'n We have
used this cough remedy wlieie all oili-i- s

failed ami in tveiy instance It
proved effectual. Almost daily we
hear ihu vitlues of Cliamberlam'a rem- -

dies extolled by those who have used
them. This is not aipempty puff, paid
fot nt so much a line, but is voluntar-
ily given in good faith, in the hope
that suffermi! Inimuin'y may try thee
irimedies and, like the writer, bo bene-
fitted - From the Glen'vllle (V. Va.-1'iitliliii.i- er.

For sale bV M II Taylor.

Whoopjjg cough is th most distres
sing malady; but its duration can be
cut short by the use of One Minute
'ouch Cure, which is also the best

known remedy lor croi'p and all lung
bronchial troubles. M II Taylor.

V.W. Sanders. jNotiuyublio. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds 'made out ao
curately. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt nnd careful
attention.

I
I

Private money lo I an ofi farm so-cur- ity

on the best terms that wereevei
made in Nem.iha county, by Wesley
Dundus, Auburn, Nebraska.

Did you 33 vor.'
Try Electric Uittera as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and got relief. Tuis medicine has
beun found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all female com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful ditect
influence in giving strength and tone
to tliti organs If you have los.i of
appetite, constipation, headache, faint-
ing spells, or are nervous, sleepless,
excitable, melancholy or troubled with
diz.y spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine need. Health mid
strength are guaranteed by itB use.
f0c and SI at AI, II. Taylor's

m m

Ordinance No, 65
An Orilltiiui(M KiHiitlni; certain rights and

inivlliiueH to the NubruslciiTelopliouoCom-niii- i
, tin succcNHorn nnd uHhiKiib; reuliit-Iii- k

erection of polcH nnd wIiuh, and pro-
tecting Hiuno In tliu vlllago of Numnlia
CUy. Nebraska.
lin it oKliUncd by tho Chalrinnn nnd Honrd

of TniNteoH of tuo villus of Noiniiliu CUy,
Nebumlcii:

Suction 1 That th Nobrnsk.i Telephono
Company, lis HiiooessorH and ashlcns, bo nnd
nro lioroby KrantPd rln.lu of way for
the erection and niiilnta'nunco of poles nnd
wires, anil nil tho iippiirtoiiiuiee thereto, lor
I ho purpose of trntiMiotlni; n goiiunl tele-
phone and 'olefjiaph hiiHliHM.s th.ouuh, upon
and ovor tho streets, alleys nnd publlo
KroundM of tbo vlllno of Nomabn CUy, a.

Provided that said company shall
U all limes, when requested by the proper
luithorltlcH, permit their poles and fixtures
to bo lined tor tbo nurivist) of plnoluu and
ninlntaliitnu tboreou. fron of clinrco, nny
ores wliloh xnny be uecesHary for tbo uso of

then dice or ilru departments of thovlllago
ol Nemaha Clt . Neiirahlci; and further pro-
vided, that hucIi poles nnd wires bo
ereeled so as not t' Uilorforn with ordinary
travel tlirmmn such strutils and nllys,

Sko 2. Wbonover Hsbnll bo necessary for
any peison lo move along or noross any of
siildstreotHor nlloiHuny vohlolo or struct tiro
ol hiioIi height or sl.o as to In'erlero with
an.v pofflor wlrriN mi erected, the company
iiNiim aim operaiint; suon poies nun wires

iMiuiMcer at, Nomulri City. N'bmsUa. and
upon loeolvlnt; pnvnioot of tbo actual eost
tlutecir, temporarily nue!i poles unit
wires from sueb nliioeiis must necessarily bo
eniKKt'd by suoli vchlnlo or ctructuro, and
provided that (his section shall not bo con-
strued to npply lo dices or other parades

the publlo streets or alleys,
8ko. 3. Any person who shall Interfere

wltn, cut, lnjuu', rcjnove. break or destroy
imvof the nolrs. wlros.tlxtures. Instruments

'orothor property oftbosnld'l'elepiionoCom- -
(iMiiy or iin hiiceut-Hors- , niuiii uutieoiiicuKiiiiiy
of a nilsilointianor, and on conviction thereof
shall bo fined In nny sum not lesi than Ion
dollnrs nor more than ono hundred dollars;
nnd an.v person wild shall pnsto, tnolc or fast-
en on tho polos or lIxtarM of said company
iiiiv slun, poster, nilvoitlnomont or banner
Miall be In any sum tint less II vo
dollnrs nor more tlmu dollars.

8kc. 4. This ordluaneo tako oiTect
nnd be In lorco from and after Us pussiigo,
npprovnl nnd publication acoordlnjr to law.

Passed and approved Fobiunry 5th, 1898,
D. A. MOUTON.

Olialrninn hoard of Trusteos of Nemaha
Cltv, eb.

Atirsl:
W. W.HANDIina. Clerk,

fl'ubllHlrl'd In tho "Advertiser Fob. 11, 1893.

"Don't you believe nil see In the ? npnnrMelvlijifiwoijiy-iou- r 111111' no- -
,'tleu wrlMtus upon their orand
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OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL

Morally Clean Family

Literature
equal that

interesting
well

faaa

GREAT

movcmcns$&Jt&lutjitij;''

BESTCURRENTLITERATURE

columns is
best maga-

zines. to the chil-
dren parents.

INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER,THE it brings to the family NEWS OF
WORLD its the best

discussions of questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
vdth the ideas and aspirations Western people and
discusses literature and politics from the Western standpoint.,:

$I.00-P3IG- E OKIi DOLLAR
-

THE DAUT AVJ SUNDAY
SHTER OCEAW ARE BEST

rncoouiaiiy iiyiniiii
ni niuiuay ny man....
nnd Sunday inn tl
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pleasure is theio in life with
headache, constipation and billiousness
Thousands experience thntn who
become perfectly healthy by using Des
Witt's Littlo Early Hisers, the famous
little pills. M II Taylor.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with

and let itulaud twenty four hours;
a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When
urine linen it is evidence of kid
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to.
urinate or in the back is also con-

vincing proof that tho kidneys and
bladder out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort iu the knowledge

so expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney lemedy
fulfills wish iu relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

part of the urinary passages. It
conects inability to hold and
scalding iu passing or bad eiTects
following use of liquor, wine or
und overcomes that unpleasant necessi-
ty of being compelled to get many

during the night to urinate. The
mild and extiaordlnary effect of Swam p
Root is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If vou need n

medicine you should have the best
Sold by druggists, price and
one dollar You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by
mail. Mention Tins Advkutisku and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co,,
Binghumpton, N. Y. The proprietor
of tills pupor guarantees tho genuine-
ness tliis offer.

are anxious to littlo good iu
this world and can think of no pleas-ant- er

or better way to it than by re
commending One 'Minute Cough Cure
as a prevent ivo of pneiimonis. com
sumption and serious lung troub-
les that follow neglected colds. M II
Taylor.

HI pans Tabulefl.
Ttlpana Tftbules: at drugglats.
Ripana Tahulos euro hoadaoa
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A thrll of terror is experienced when
a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the house at night. Hut the tenor
soon changes to relief after One Minuto
Cough Cure has been administered.
Safe and harmless for'chlldren. M II
Taylor.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve
The best salvo iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sorob, ulcers, salt l'limim, fever
sores, tetttir, chapped hainls, child- -

blaius, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
requiied. It is guranteed to give per-

fect Mitisfaction or money refunded.
Prico 25c poi box. For sale by M. II.
L'uylor.

There are three little things which
do more work than any other three lit-

tle thiiifscieated thej are the ant the
bee ami De Witt's Littlo Eaily Risers,
he last being the famous little pills for

-- touinch and liver troubles. M II Tay-

lor.

Every intelligent family needs an
additional to the local paper, a good
national weekly. The greatest and
most widely known general family
newspaper is tlio Toledo Weekly Hlude
For thirty veins it has been a regular
visitor in every part of the Union and
is well kiin.vn iu almost evury one of
he 70,0()() postoillces iu tlio country

I' ib edi eil with reference to a nation
al cneiiliitioii. It is a lupublluan
paper, lull men of all politics take it,
because of its honesty and fairness in
the discussion of public questions. It
is the favorite family paper, with
something for every member of tho
house'uiUi, Serial otories, poetry, wit
mid humtir;tno uiusehold department,
best in the world). Young folks. Sun-- d

tv clionl lefsons, Talmage's sermons,
the Farmstead, the question bureau
(which answers questions for subscri-ers- ),

the news of tho week in com-

plete form, and other special features.
Specimen copies gladly sent on appli-

cation, and if you will send us a list of
addreses. we will mail a copy to each.
Only PI avear. If you wiBh to raise
club, writo for terms.

Address The Bladic,
Toledo, Ohio.
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